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Napišite tekst o sebi. (Write a text about yourself.) 

ብዛዕባኻ ጹሑፍ ጸሓፍ 

 اكتب عن نفسك

	

	

Ja sam ____________. 

Ja sam iz _____________. 

Imam ____________ godina. 

Po zanimanju sam ___________. 

Ustanem u ________. 

Ujutro ____________________________________________. 

Popodne ___________________________________________. 

Navečer __________________________________________. 

Idem spavati u _________. 
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Ispunite raspored. (Complete the schedule.) 

ዝስዕብ ናይ ግዜ ሰሌዳ ምላእ 

 اكمل الجدول 
	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

 UJUTRO POPODNE NAVEČER 

PONEDJELJAK 
   

UTORAK 
   

SRIJEDA 
   

ČETVRTAK 

   

PETAK 
   

SUBOTA 

   

NEDJELJA 
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Napravi intervju s prijateljem. (Make an interview with friend.) 

ምስ ብጻይካ ዝርርብ ኣካይድ 
صدیققم بإجراء مقابلة مع   

 

Kako se zoveš? 

_________________________________________________ 

Što si po zanimanju? 

_________________________________________________ 

Koliko imaš godina? 

_________________________________________________ 

Odakle si? 

_________________________________________________ 

Što radiš ujutro? 

__________________________________________________ 

Što radiš popodne? 

__________________________________________________ 

Što radiš navečer? 

__________________________________________________ 
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RJEČNIK (Dictionary) 

መዝገበ ቃላት 

  القاموس
	

 

ustanem                         I get up 

tuširam se                  I shower 

pijem                            I drink 

idem u školu                  I go to school 

idem na posao              I go to work  

kuham                           I cook 

jedem                               I eat 

idem doma                  I go home 

idem spavati                    I go to sleep 

ujutro                       in the morning 

popodne                       in the afternoon 

navečer                         in the evening 

po noći                   at night 
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Jedem doručak.                 I eat breakfast. 

Jedem ručak.                   I eat lunch. 

Jedem večeru.               I eat dinner.    

U devet ...                 At nine  

Čitam knjigu                 I read a book 

Slušam glazbu             I listen to music 

gledam televiziju          I watch TV 

na internetu sam         I surf the internet 

pišem                             I write 

igram nogomet              I play football 

sviram gitaru                  I play a guitar 

učim                                 I study 

telefoniram                   I am on the phone 

Što radiš?    What are you doing? 


